
t;y('ca Hdmesfea league

Qoetirai(!h ol T3i94h,f P"1 On Proposition Continue
jk ua m uovcmmcm Lanp.j o nanianon as waiMas- - "

, ;NvWtH?Qwtwf.B. Carter Mikes Vigorous Statement';.' t&v
J Hi if .. i-- .,

. 'rtrtrUh or tbe V!k rfAei(t4 whlk It rent from the, Joverpmeni
tVagnVof Kilo question the good faith eubiete to Oriental contractor. .

.5 ,1 profit uader present condition, hhtAhwrlees, Defense Boeiet l It reeeut kometadcr. could make better

ilrBtvia)jtk4 government lM!
Used ' lntk Wniahen plantation tor'
eerpuig if hi sugar proaueuon e a
War uni, while George H. Cntter,
he.' of the Vigilance Corps, say the
Wilance Corns decline to inte II
argutrrest, bot asserts very, positively

few of the four hundred members
ef the earp have any Insert! wfc.t- -

ve la the.WUku plantation or pla
tatibi lotcrratt looktag to M workiaf i QomnltU Appolntad 1

?t-tk- V Itt "r',,r to "'P Kuhl" WBFriday .nenmt tk Wal Ugtoo, a comnlttee of fire waa appoint
Ilourataad--Uagi- m adoptad ramdntiona d with Jnd(( D. E. Meter aa chairir bppoaltlofi to tb .TiRiiane Corpa'maa to draft reabhitloBa U
tfxumt to tha , Rovarnment, and for--1 U auttmlttod t0 Waahtaetoa. Tata run
warnaa long caniogrtm to ulateKnhlo.at, Waahlagtoa, aaklng him o
bnpo the Vlgilaneo Oorpa proposition,
tla eablegfanv aigned y I. E. Matt- -

Hiephea Deeka, eaalor
vwf prvNUH iso at. no r. npiaoia,
aeflreiarr. being' aa followa

' f Report apredd . that Waiakea
'Jaienda abaadoa field now bMag
ent, ttotwithatandinK right to kar-tre- t.

any crop growing at expiiq-ti-
laaaa June first, Daatation

: apd tmritorlal adminiatratign ap-
parently trying to fore renrwol
lnaae for tix to ten year by Preal-dea- t

' withdrawal and defett g

homeatead rigbta of eitlxeta.
Mot hka enliated support and ef-

fort of .Vigilance Corps, headed
by, Oeorge Carter, on theory that if
ieaaa- - ogMeeid to piantatton not
mad will result to curtail auggar
produetUio.

' Faota ara tkat niae teatha plan- -

tatioo aow aubJeaaei to Orientata
at 15 year acrev Company para

20M rant, aeeaivea over 130.000
remti Ijut crop, fi.72lt tons yield
4 $120 4on net of shipping and

tnarkMioft. Taid Oriental aiib- - '

loaaeea for eana . 34.29 for earh
.ton aagar..' Milling nosta about
Coatrol company stock nwaed by
alien

" About ninety bona fide hom-eaada-

already iprdied for
these laada. Many will follow,
onne opportunity aaaiie known.
Wt kundrad eleven) applieanta for
reteateea- - small horaeafeads opened
Kakalan last month. Aittboritlea
ran, as tat' past, have small necca-nr- v

rare given ratoons in interim,
adding coat to appraisal value. No
iHtaiT Coafusioa of ' loaa In bome-etaadin- g

this Ian if good faith n

ky aothorities. Small grow-ar- t
productioa always greater than,

nmifr, Bjataoa. . .u , i a
' t4$iU leagn aver 100 titiseoa
asks your isaaHslUte kala before
foorf aitmiaistratioa, President and
Ulterior.' A4via Naaators Myers,
Jones and' others. followa,"

ItafaaM o. Argve
." regard to werkiag for onr tick-

ets, ara charged." aaid Mr. Ca-
rter yesterday when bis attention was
railed to th action of the WsiaVea
tlKagua la Hik oa TrWay, I guaaa tha
400- aiembera who are aootributing to
tha work cannot tie placed in that cate-
gory.

'Jl don 't. believe one parr ent of the
members are interested in tha Waia-ke- a

plantation, and I don 't believe any
nf them believe- - tkelr pockets will be
benefited.

"The Vigilaiica Corps of the Amer-
ican., paf ansa Society declines to get

. . . .- T. ii 1 1 1

. " j

r.n - "- - i'-- "-"'

a r sewar w yyiu jfi uvv sieves v augeti
is what we are after.

"Olaaoing ever the items of the
of the league I have only to say

that a rapreacatativo of tbe Waiakea
Mill Company said to me on the dav ef
the meeting that Waiakea would ba
glad to grind alt augar on that land la
question, at cost, as its bit, during the
war.

"Fortunately, I am not in politics,
and ean take an individual attitude,
which, perhAps. some others raanot. I
han't know: that homesteaders ean
make- - a better profit than others.

"On the homestead question Pole
iried his plan and we got rid of r.er-tui-

government property but without
making; appreciable gains ia tha

of wealth of the Territory or
Increasing the population.
TJnaucceaafnJ Expsrlments

"I thought, during ruv adininistra-tioi- t

as Governor, I could succeed in
building m a Bviddle-elosa- ,

believing that if hometfeading was
only vractiaad under equitable and s

eemlitinaa, it would be a suc-

cess. 4, too, paesed part of the public
domain out of the handa of the people
only to flail it new abandoned in some
rases by the homesteaders,, or ia the
heads of corporations. 8o far as I
know. Teear-ttale- d ' It. sec urine come
amendments o the Organic Art to
handle 'the question. I non t know
what the preaent administration is do-

ing, but I Only. regret that the ieople
if the Island, er the. community as a
whole, do. net .sewn, to Bain or benefit
by the experience of each administra-
tion. Every ote as.it comes along, lias
to try aoote experiment at the expenae
of the people.'

"I know of no way to cure this-- . It
Is our system ef govemauenl aud I am
eoavinced that VairchlUl's proposition
r.f segregating the cultivated front the
uncultivated lto4 cpinefl..pearer t of
ferifist the solution than, anything else.

"it ia one thing toenCusirege a man
ha tukes tbei wild me as a,ed turue it

to uao. aftd another thinjt to encourage
U mutt who wants to. take all the kiowe
wood and sell it off and
thee abandon, tha propertv, or take off
tbe or 041 trowing oa it that some one
else b grawn,',' ,
Las gttVs Argument

The arguments, of the league as pre
Rented 09 fHday tlilfht on the Waiake-- i

question eod' summed up by the Iftlo
Tribune, follaw-.- ,

., '
"1. That Waiakea ' plantation Is

racking I2A,000 a year profit from laud-- i

,'-T- ltt in
in, trnm

point of 'fast the pro- -

land cultivate bv anal
holder ia always higher . thaa from
land cultivated by Rang labor. it"4. That It would b a simple mat-te- r

(o arrange for cultivation of the
ratoon now standing, if the, Waiakea
laada were to be thrown open, to hom-
esteader, and therefore that nd Iom of
augar arad roinlt

anitten a ai by the waetlojr
to present all facta relating to angar
.rodgotlon, working ronditiona, . yiald

per acre nf Innd worked by plantation
aa compared with holding of email

efficiency nf imnorted Oriental
Irhor. end nil other data tending to
snow that distribution of the Waiakea
loads to homsteaders woald not in any
way. decrease the yield of the acreage
in nnesTHin. ,

in d.lii(.D to the resolutloaa. it was
"Iro dfci.lcd to draw up another aet
rnr nimi!iiion to tbe territorial gov
eminent, requesting that immediate ac
tion be taken by the land com mission
era with a view to having tha Waiakes
ianls surveyed for bomrsteading.. ' -

The clojin speefH at tha Hilo meet
ing n mmle by Judge D. K. Met rem- -

tobl the members of, the .league
mat tne time had come to act together
rvninst hostile forces seekiaff!-t- da
feat the application of the homestead
lawn.
"We are prepared to give battle froir

now on to thoae hostile to our right?
as eiusena," he said, "who. In thr
nama Cf patriotism are presenting ar
niments .which are falncious and mis

"We must unite and use all onr ef
forts to combat, expose and brina intr
orn daylicht these armimenU whle
by many may be acceptml as sound. r'

Superintendent of

Slow School Teachers
"There eontinnes to be delavs in ra

parting tena examiaatioo and othai
aehoor Taktttra,r aaya Henjy . W. kin-ne-

twpariatendeat of publia schoola,
"and ia answering other requests of
tae department,

'la three or four instancen the ex
amiaation results for the first term did
not reach the office until late in Jan
uary, and in ene ease did not arrive
until early in February.

"In the filling out of these reports
toere were also errors which imule it
necessary to return them. Important
atallattcal work waa delayed on thin ae
count, aad much inconvenience and ex

nae was caused.
"It is a part of the work of the

term- to see that all reports are correct
ly mane and forwarded, and vacation
should not be tukvn until this work
has been dona.

"The principal in each case in re
., . . .. .... ...fwitiMihla frvr k n m nil ..;

( " " - - "M
complete reports to him, and he nhould
in turn, see that his work ix comi.li-tm- l

Principals Asked To

Move From School
One of the results of the bonus sys

tern adopted by the plantations, snys
the February ntiuibor of the Hawaii
Kducationul Review, is a periodical
movement of families from one planta
tion to another. On this account, it u
becoming more ami more diflieult to
keep trok of children changing trom
school to school.

Principals are urged to not if j
schools where the children are going,
and to answer promptly all incpiii'is
that coma to them and furnish release
cards properly filled out.

They should alao use every possible
means to find children of school age
who have moved into their dint rids.
The truant officer should be a great
help in this, but assistance may be hail
from tbe school children, and from
other sources for lovatiag theui.

KAUAI SCHOOLS HONOR
WASHINGTON'S NATAL DAY

Washington.', Ilirthuay huh prettily
observed at the Lihue public
oji Thursday afternoon, savs the (laiden
Island of February L'H. In defnull of
suitabU asMMinldv sotMii, the excretes
were giyeo on the lawd of the open
court between tbe buildiugs In spite of
he very uncertain weather whoh

threatened rain at any inouieut.
Koeihitiena, some very gny-efu-l folk

dances, matioj) sauga by the little ones,
part recitations illustrative of the lives
of souie of our great uationul heroes,
the adveatures of a little red stamp,
anil other interesting items were on the
program. The singiug by the upper

j grades iu cheru waa very ) well doue,
and very effective.

i Perhaps on the whole, the most pleas
ing number .011 the program iu the
folk dance, " Heaping the Flax," with
a very taking intrrludo motif.

The program was finally hurried In
a close by the down pour of rain w hii li

fell ill sheets, aud which mumoiuid the
auduiii'e 1'or .boiii r .o, aud placed

very temporary premium 011 urn
brelUs.
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HALF RATE FREIGHT
... i

Railroads Grant Request and In--
tcr-fsla- Takes Matter Up. '

With Shipping Board 7
A nne-va- y rate, or hnlf-rat- . on all

exhibits shipped to the territorial fair
in Jone from tha other islnnds or reaa
entside points on Oahu, has been grant'
ed by all the Island railway nnmpaniea,
mnu n inr inir-inilini- i nirHnuuiip-- vum- -

naay enn ivttain permiseioa from- - the
Shipping Board It will grant a similar
rate.

This announcement wss mnilr yester
day afternoon by J. K. Hutler, chair;
aei of the air's trairspertatienVronf
mittee.

The Inter Tslsnd wrote to the Ship
ping Hoard February 20, silking per
mission to grant the Mie-in- rate on
freight for the fnir and n favorable
eply is nnticipnted by the middle of

'he present month.
As Minted, the one-wn- rnte will ap

ply to nil things sent to the territorial
nr for exhiliit. ineleiling livestoeh.
grieiiMnrnl, nieehanienl :nid horticul- -

nrel riiNplavs. hurmers nnd otiier
irowers. mnnnfactiirers, persons active
'y interented in the dnmextie scienen or
arts nnd craft divisiniiN- - nil sorh.

ho nie th" rniluiiVM in ttniiHpiirtiug
heir good to the fiiir nre to lie pro
'tded for.
?rmerjt on Bhinmtnt

Kxhibitois will pry the roll rate on
their Hhinments o llonolnlii. nnd at the
end of the fsir ('. R. Withal,
if the fnir i (imniixsion. w ill give them

pei-iu- exhiliitnrs' eertilii ates eutitling
hem to free t r;ni?inii (Ml ion for thpir
itock or other goods on the homeward
ii"Tev.

This n iiiiouui'ement is expected to
clarify the xitmitiou of ninny growers.
'iertieiil.li ly liveMtnek men. mnny of

hojn deiire to plnce fine diMplays and
compete for blue ribbon lint hnve

Ulino entries l'r-itix- trans
portntion expenses have been uaeer
a in.
Oflirisls of the Inter Isbiml ('(imps 11 y
" conflilent its npplii'iition to the

Shipping Hoard for n sjcinl freight
ate Will meet with ttppruvul, and the
Hilnt uiiduubtelly will be willed

within the next two weeks, a
'ortniht before the dute for
ntries in the livestock section of the

'nir.
Onpa are Offered

Two silver cups, to be givea as
speeinl prizes for pigs and
'Ine horses nt the territorial fair in
'line, will be donated to the commis-
sion by Krnest Brecht, of the l'ioneer
Vf il Company, l.nhiiina. MnuL In
making the offer, the donor writes that
he would prefer the cup hung up in
he euiMe division be given saddle

Horaee. The committee, in charge is
t(ivea authority to determine what class
ihall be favored. Mr. Brecht soys he
will be unable to place a livestock

bnt that his section of the
"ioneer M.ill plantation probubly will
have n good exhibit in the a(,'ric.ul-'nra- l

division.
tul There Stronger

Mrs. Ueorge Aiken, of Wailuku, has
teceptcd appointment cs ni cm tier of
'he committee on food conservation, to
epresent Maui, and writes that with

'he roooeratioii of Mrs. J. K. Rowdish.
he will nrrungo an interesting Msui
xhibit for that depart ment at the

!oir.
The people of Maui hnve been con

'uctinir a wonderful food conservation
campaign ever since America went to
war with (Jermanv, and the women es-

pecially hnve achieved notable results,
'n this Mrs. Rowdish and Mrs. Aiken
'iave hml prominent ports, conseq-.ient-'-

their consent to participate in the
food conservation feature at the fair
s welcomed with joy by the local mem
lets of the committee.

Oeorge H. Anirns, chnirninn of the
""imiHsion. end Harold W. Hicp, com

raissionr for Maui, intern) to sail by
the Mauna Kea this niornini; with the
Promotion Committee for Hilo. After
viewing the Volcano Thursday they
are to maet the Hilo Chamber of Com
nerre at a special session in Hilo Fri
lay. Island promotion and territorial
air matters will uu discussed.

ARE

The gem-ni- l rule of exhibiting prices
of nil foods in plain figures at the pub
lie market neut iuto effect at the
meat counters of the market yester-
day and showed u derrense iu the
prices of most cuts of in out which
averaged seven cents per pound. That
these prices will be permanent and
will eliminate the old fluctuations
where the price of the meat depended
ou what Could be got for it, is the be
hof of (hp members of the Hawaiinn
Vigilance Corps whose efforts brought
about the nlutugu. The prices shown
yesterday for meut were us follows:
Porterhouse
Tenderloin .25
Hirlpin . . . .25
Round . . . O'l ;,

Flank .as
Hump and tip .22 '4
Kib 4 .a- -' v..

Hamburger L'll

Pot, rib roast .22 j
P. II. Koast . .2H
Brisket Stew .20
Salt Beef . . . Sit
Corned Beef .3)
Chuck steak . .2(1

Kib Htew .20
Flank Htew .

FALSE ARREST CHARGED
H,. luted to the criminal trial of a

number of Koreun- - charged with riot
iiiKl now before Circuit Judge Wil
ham II. Ileen, is a new action started
yesterday by Kim Soon Kee, who is

j eskinir ilniiinges in the sum of 500(l
jl'iom II. K. Aim, president of the Ko
mm National Association, on the alleg
at ion of false anest. The plaintiff
alleges that he was locked up 011

made by Aim and that later
A b n admitted that these charge were
not true.

Two Are Arrested

TUMID RPFIMW W1

MEAT PRICES

A. aea " 1

Seditious Remarks

Lucas arld'Greoson
Face Serious" Charg of Dij-foyat- ty

Wade By MUitary Pro-

vost Guard' wv '

AlVerf H. Lueas a bartender at tbe
aaMon Baloon, waa arretted laat night'

Upon the complaint of the military pro--
I

vest guard nnd held fer the federal roi
thpritiea on a charge ef ottering jedi-tion- s

reflections upon, American sol-

diers,
"

the President ef ike, United
htate,''nn for rfprVsaJajaVrhh that
a revolution would eorne to end the
waf. ' y ' '

Lucas was ddnined at the police stn
tion last night without boil.

The arrent wns mode at aight o'clock
by a police officer and Hgt. W. Henrpy,
Company (", Second Infantry, who
made the cjiarge after he had received
u report of the purported reniavks of
l.ucas from W. A. Whitterkery, alao of
the same regiment and eoinany. Both
soldiers were in Honolulu oa provost
duty
rrencbmtn Is Indignant

Private Wh.tterbery 's report wi:s re- -

reived by I lie provost sergeant after he
heard a civilian, who waa taken, for a
Frenchman, n k the enlisted nio,n why
he didn't smash l.ucas in the face for
the remarks, which the civilian is said
ti have ovcihrHnl.

According to Private WbWterbcry's
re)ort to Ins sergeant he was .passing
through the n Saloon, when be
said to liras, whom he met uponi tbe
floor outside of the bar: .

"I hear thrynre going to have pro-
hibition here. What i re yen goiu' to
do thent" . The private xryosta that
licas replied: ' '

.

"Guess we will hav te join the
army like yu d fools did. Then go
over to France and stop bullets. .You
people are d foota.. You-- have no
privileges at all; you are deprived of
yonr booae or any other' good thing,
while Wilson and his frieada ara aittiug
In the White House smoking good
twenty-fiv- cent cigars. Why the nr
don 't they go out and fight Wih to
C we have a revolution tomorrow
to end the w ar. ' ' .

Second Arrest In Saloon Alao
Three hours after l.ucas' arrest for

Ms alleged seditious remarka, H. Greg
son was booked at the police station by
the provost guard, with Marshal
Hmiddy given as the charging officer.
He is said to have been overheard
making remarks in) the
Anchor Holoon by a soldier on wrret
service detail, who reported him te the
lolie and .provost. i

.The only .person listed by this name
in the 1917 Uahu directory, is Harry
Oregsoa, a homesteader of Kaneobe.

l.ucas ia an Island youth of Igood
connectiona, who ia generally well liked
by bis acquaintances. He has been em-

ployed by oho Fashion Saloon for' sev-

eral years. -

Whiskey and Prohibition Blamed
" Whiskry talWag" is what friends

of l,uu kiif waa the cause of his al-

leged disloyal expressions, many of
them claiming the'y did not holiete he
was ua American at heart, and several
of them offerisg to put up boil fur his
appeal nnee.

IMuued aver the coming of prehibi
tion and the probability of sooa being
out of employment, fostered to a
grouch against everything a gcineral
by'more liquor thun was good for him,
was the expreseed belief of others as
having been the main cause of
trouble with the provost guard last
night.

Uregsoii's arrest, coining so Mon
after that of I. ocas, was taken last
niht as nn indication that the army
authoiities here are beginning a cam-

paign to check wild talk about the wur,
which it is feared might cuuse the uu
thorities trouble when the Hawaii
draft is called into service.

0

Vii.l I amence W. Hedingtoii, I'. S.
N. (i.. hIio was the Cr:d oltiiei in the
National (luard of Hawaii to be diaft
d into fedvnil aud wilm wns

I iu fiiw departineut lo'iutunt,
Hawaiian department, has been lie

.ii- the Ailtli iikision. Camp
Kearney, Haa IMego. This division is

inner . oiuinalld of Maj. (ieu. F. K

"triini;. foimerly eominniidiug olliccr of
the Hawaiian department. Major fted- -

ngton expects to be "over theic" be
fine many uiontha elapse.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

WILL HEAR COMPLAINTS

T.i p:iers who obji'ct to assessments
ma. I. against their property will have
.111 opportunity on March H to present
!heir grievances to the board of eipml

.atioj which will then meet. The
boai.l is composed of the territorial
nnsuiir, Col. V. J. McCarthy, us

iiiiiii, and the assessors of tint van
oitn islands. Assessments of the larirei

or .oi at ions in particular will be dis
ciu,acd at two meeting.

MAJOR CLARK LOOKS
FOR LANDING PLACES

Major Harold Clark, I'. S. A., head
of the aero squadron of the army here,
visited Hilo (iu Huuday and Mouduy,
luokiug around for "landing" plucas
in tbe harbor of his seaplane, and in

i.l a v went up to Kilauea to ob
serve the lava overflow from the Vol
cauo. He left Hilo in the Mauna Ki a
on Miiii.Iiiv and got uT at l.ahaina to
search for similar "lauding" placer
both at l.aliiiiiia and (OiQului. Major
Cbii k in ill return to Honolulu 1.11 Tliurs
d..y.

HUBERCAfJAGI HACKFEL0 AFFAIRS STRAflGER ADVISES

mm TREASON HOLDING INTEREST1 VISIW SCHOOLS

But This WaTwfiSfifteVt
Case Was- - ( Anything,

He Explains

Amnidiag te J. ()Bfia. a',?lftl as
sistant to the et'ornr. caneralof tbe
1'nited Htates, either Distort Attorney I

Huber ha. r.N,.erPretd the gH-e- Fal

instruction" sent fit tt"tr rah I njrton
re.-r.'- ..." H "ir " tn llM'm'te .pro- -

ceodings in the federal roett In oh
f..e- the -- ..rent Pinrte's incli'eot or
the head of the local America" Defense
I , .,.., i..., nilsurderstOod Huber, I

Air. OUrion e rltoa ".the, pnT
;r- -r r.u,i:rt;Trifi
asked to submit the aitrratUn to; tjie

'.. .e tMt action, are
prosecutions for treason itaetf ender
the s'M,te and carrying the
d"'h ronity.

,vir. uu i.er agrees w(m this, nui "',,;,, th, ,..vlli .iUm.u. ho htl un.
mains I t . ine partienir casa ond.rUk,u oow aUndoninn thehartr . ho believed that it eouH only . Fo, wmMe on nnocr ina ireaeoa fiiiiiib,
that it did nut come under the F.sflnn-- j

re Act and that he waa bound be hia
tn submit the facta to

Visbin"'on. If it had been a serious
n- - up.'er the tensoii statute, he

he would have cabled Wash-i,- t
nr the clraimstanfea he

uwd the mail, belie v'ng that the)
would not have relished

rivirir cable tolls oa the Bartels af-
fidavits.
0v-rw- i" Punlxhahla

The letter from Waskt'ntrton dealing
with the matter came to Oeorire H. '
fnrer of h American, e

League here, Mr. Carter having
teken the Bartels case utiwHJi the de-
partment to see where, the eorwn4'v
staod in respect to men, who shouted:
"To hell with the President!" ,The
letter rays: ., , ,

In resnnnse i vowt epnimnniefi.
tion of .Jsnuarv 29, the Oe- -

partment heirs to sta,te that either
"' or United Htatea Attnrney

Huber ia under an erroneoita iir-- .

pression as to the aeope of ,Tnit
States Attorney' power to irMi-at- e

prosecution without consulta-
tion with the Department,

"iinv set or utterance poju-larl- y

called treasonable, constitute
violations of le'vs without aeeesser
ilv beVnp " viclntine ef ke trean
statute. For instance, the incident
you menHnn, seems to be a viola-tsn- n

of the statute prohlbitlag
threats against the Prealdettf. The
only type ef prosecution concern-
ing which Vnited Rate Atternevs
hsve been ssked to submit fhe
sifoition to the Denartmot before
tsking nction. are proee-ntloTi- s for
treeson itself under tk treaAn
strtete and carrying the death
penalty. Prosecutions nnder all
other statutes eaa be Instituted
bv the United Ptate Attorney
w'hoe anrv previoue eooealtatloil
with the Departnieatj - The request
for previous consultation before the
prosecution under the treason
statute itself, noerl eauae no de-la-

for the floostioa, ran 'easily
be submitted by telegram aad the
opinion of the Department sent
by telegram.

The scone of Mr, .'Huber 'a au-
thority and the i oat ructions of the
IVnsrtment are.auch that prompt,
rnd in fart immediate, action can
be taken. .

Following Order. 8ja Ruber
Thia letter was thown to Mr. Huber

yeaterday. He did not agree with the
idea that he had misinterpreted his
instruction. He quoted from the de-

partment 'a letter of October 26, which
-- vs. cmonrj other thing: "No pTqseeu-tio-

for violation of treason statutes
should be instigated without first sub-

mitting a statement of the fact and
obtnlinpr authority from this depar-
tment". The same paragraph express
lv mentions Pectiona 1, 2 and 3 ef
tbe Criminal Code.

"The facta in the Bartels case, ia
mv iudgment." said Mr H'iber. "Hid
not hrlnti It within the Espionage Act,
and I therefore felt that If it ware
actionable at all It would have te (all
under one of the several sections re-

lating to treeson.
"According to general instruction,

therefore, I secured affidavits cover-
ing the evidence and forwarded these
K" ma'l to Washington. I did not be-

lieve the eas warranted cabling the
content of the affidavits. After the
department official had considered the
affidavits, they reached the conclusion
(hat the language used was not ac-

tionable.
"I understand fully that it is not

iieceasarr for me to submit matters
to Washington except those rases cover-
ed by the specific Instructions sent
me. All other case are taken up by
my office direct wltbrmt any submission
of the facte or without ether reference
to the department."

MALH SCHOOL NOTES
MraH Key Gajifiald, autUtajii teacher

at KaupakaluAf haa resigaed to take
effort tt the nad., ef March.

(X W. Henaig, '.priaeipat and wife
hnve resigned from Paukolii schaol in
the l.ahainn district, to take effect
March M.

Mis Kapuu, asjtistaot at Ulowslu,
is ill with measles. Miss llookaao, of
Honolulu, ia substituting for her.

The tifty imniUof llouakuwni school
have snhsvrilHxl $441,15 tis war savings
itmnps. Pwnkohl school, with H

imiviis, took eeiRo.
F.very child in th Iloaokohiiit

til ia all, haa a echool gardeu. There
is very ceasmendable oooperatiun in
thia district betweea children, teachers
and the plantation in school garden
work.

Super vising Prioeipal Kavmnnd will
ipiito liVolr o te Molokui March 9 on
a tour ef inapectien.

KTB IT IN.
A good many peopU think rheuma-

tism canuot be enred wtthnut taking
nauseous mediuiae. Chamberlain's Pain
Raliu massaged thoroughly intq the skin
has cured far iivflre rhenmaUsm than
any Internal remedy in existence and

ives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers. Benson Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt.

Business birtle's Eagerly discils's

Failure of Honolulu plans
of Americanizing .

Disorganisation of the reorgssirs
tioa of H. Haehfeld Company the
na Americanising of the Ameriranli-- 1

Ing for tha purpose of re Ajiericanix J

log of the coneera, wae the ehief topi
nf .nnvrli;n In Unnnlnln VMrttHnv
U . ,.orried from the breakfast taWe
to imsmesa ofllce and out Into the
atreet. Kvcryw here the subject burred

Dd fluttered and was bandied back
.-- d forth.
dlrferit slews heard as there were
peopi.. who dius-;e- it.

ytmy j,, di. vil. Auction ni
th, ,aillr, of ,,,,, p,Bn((
aonaidaiati it a distinct reflecting

,.,;k...i :,i:
mere or less pronounced.
Shingle Mentioned

Amor. ; those mentioned as perhaps
directly responsible fnr the failure of
ph)P the uame of K. W. Hhingle was
frequently mentioned with Comment
on his having testified for Bodiek and
assertions that he had expected to be
tlie succemor of Kodiek in the reorgnn
ised company aad failing tn this .plan
n"1 songni ro raw art iro plana or oth

I nose wnn and nrorcaaeo to lack
faith in he real Amerieaaiaation of
the company cootinsed in their epin
ions. Tlioie who had faith were, pro-
fessedly disappointed. Tbey bad hoped
the idans would go through as orgnn
ir.ed here.
Ceatodlaa Defended

Dns prouineut attorary, recently on
the main land, ia commenting on the
affair said it we moat unfortunate
ant he considered the custodian of
al,a preperty ia no stay tt blame.
" We do not recorniae the magnitude
of tbewib." said he. "Whea I was
in Washington I looked Into It a little." At tha corner of Sixteenth aad P
in Washineton there ia an eight tory
building that was formerly tenement
house. Fivery mom tn that building
ia now an office of this new deaiart- -

meni.
"The custodian must, have a .reaeral

elan. He cannot permit precedents to
b estaliKshed over hia plana. There
must be set rule. I may Bay the bank
ehould pay my undated eheek because
they know my account is good I and
know my signature hut if I neglect to
date mv check it will not b accepted.

"I believe tkat if it kad been, pos
aible to take up .the plana with) the
euatodiaa it would have bee a readily

oa a mutually satisfactory
ha la Aa It In the plana employed
here are not thdfce he has laid out. He
"hould ot be blamed fi. this."

1Hed Waa Eaaeatlal
H4 it been poaaible to take matter

'.irr with the custodian of alien prop
erty from here it would hove been
done but time waa a vital part of the
reorganisation plans. It was believed
t must be done then or not at all.

That ,if not then done real American-iiation- .

voluntarily effected, would ba
impossible.

.!( is admitted the reorganize .have
been much handicapped by the reetrie
tion aarsinst them in telegraphic scrv
ic and this may have hud some effect
upon the Aral result. The conservative
opinion of the attorney quoted ubove
fhat the cgtsodian could not permit
the making of a precedent of this kind
in View of tke i mine use volume of
business before him almi found some
supporters

ft la conceived it. was impossible for
he rear ireni .era and the custodian to
et towether en cnninmn grounds. The
'eople bere did not know his alana.

TheV went ahead, presumably with the
beat Intent, and the purpose have
crossed. ,

There are others who insist that but
"or the efforts of person who were not
in the. reorganisation and who were on
nosed to it, the reorganisation might
have stood.

.EVehard II. Trent, representative of
the custodian here, has notified A.
Mitchell Palmer uf the actum taken
here on Monday and the next move is
expertetii to come from Washington.
Meantime elections of officers in suh
"id'arv companies to the Haul, fcld
Company are being postponed

.. ,1 a

School Notes
i) , . '. . A

The standing uf the various schools in
tne ivauai garden contest on reuruan
21 was aa follows: l.ihne. first; Wai
man. aerond; Analioln, third; Kapaa,
(qurth; Makaweli, firth; Ilanalei, sixth
K&laheo, seventh; Koloa, eighth; Wai
lue, ninth aad Haena, tenth.

Miss Mary J. Couch, teacher in the
Maui High School, spent the week end
aad Washington's birthday 111 llono
lulu. While in the city Miss Couch
visited the McKinley High School. She
returned bv the Claudine on Tuesday
of last week to her Valley Island home

Superintendent Kinney expect to
visit the Island of Maui sometime this
month nn official business of the depart
ment of education.

The library of the department of pnb
be instruction is being rearranged. Sti
nerintendent Kinney and Statistkian

very putting in the past two week in
this work, assisted bv the office corps

I). C. Lindsay, the Muni member of
'he board of education, is in the city
navinir arrived yesterday morning in
the Kilauea from l.iiliaina.

F'nest fl. Silva, Jr.. won the junior
declamation contest held recently in
the Hilo High School. Second honors
went to Greta Muir.

The first prise in the Hilo High
School senior declamation contest was
won by Alfred Ignaiio. his theme being
"A Wan Wtithout a Country". ITes
oott Ofoo was swarded the
nrlse, while Hetsu Yssnshitu. Merlyn
Forbes and Margaret Cnrlsmith ware
also given houors.

Gertruje Colbbrn,- Maihlander
Pleasantly Surprised Over
work ef Hawaiian Student;

What raj teirists mlas da 'eg
their eojonra ia Honolulu and else--
where ia the Islands waa diaeovered

JVjJSfJ thenolult pnbtt.
sekeola. , .; ,

Following a visit and Inspection ef
the Royal Hchool, of which Cyril O.
Smith 1 principal, Gertrude Celborn
sst herself down nnd wrote "Aa Ap-
preciation by a Passing Stranger" for
the school page of The Advertiser, as
follows)
Oartruele Oolbom Surprised

"If too are a atrancer in Honolulu
or if yoa ar ever lonely, visit the pub-
lic schools.

"If you are Interested in education,
if you love children, if you want a new
patriotic thrill visit the public schools
in Honolulu.

"To me they were a surprise. , V

"Do not lie afraid of disturbing
them. Nothing seems to dlstnrb them.
TUey are glad to show yon what they
are doing and hew they do it.

"Here 1 must explain that the chil-
dren, being mostly foreigners, come
from homes where Faglish I spoken
only for business purposes, and there-
fore two years ia often spent in the
first grade ia that painstaking lan- -

uupe drill which lays the fonndation '

for joyous scholarship ever after. '
Na-e'- and Ar Drill

"In one of the Brat grade room I
lieord a name and ape drill. 'What
is year aamef carefully enunciated
the teacher. The child indicated rose
and ss carefully enunciated: 'My name
i and I am eight yean
old.' I

" ' Right years old,' that mean
something in nativity of mind that
helps. Only one in that entire room
wts seven, and one waa eleven, the
others eight or nine. Beside they are
very eager to learn tbe English Un-
cus ge and American way, and pay
met alien mob rry moment 01 th

time.
Moreover,, large percentage of

the scholar ar Oriental, who are to
dents te a degree that no American or
British child, nor even aa European
child thiaka of being:, and attend their
owa schools either before a after pub
lic school hours. .

Kven the Hawaiian child must
learn bis own language outeide ef tha
public aihool; and that gives them an
added advantage In that every added
language ia aaid to add a new person- -

alitv.- - '

HaWaat Ret ef Cbfdrn
"Here in the Honolulu schools I

have aeea the happiest set of children
aHl the srMwt oyou act of. teacbera.
The Jot of 'creative edasation' ia
Mterrathat newWt word la education
upon the Coast

"If you are Interested in the out
lome of the war,' "in the new civilisa
tion, the reconstruction that neat eoma
after the war, the building of new
world; vialt the public schools and see
if la construction now, and kelp S. lit-
tle by your interest aad cooperation,"

Americana of every section, of every
class, and of every race have aaswered
He ean of their country.

"Twelve million colored people
have rallied to the defense of their
country In this crisis, and will do their
fuU share in helping to win thia world
war for democracy," Dr. Bobert B.
Mot on,.- - principal of Tuakegae Insti
tute, ;ueccsor to Booker T. Washing-
ton In that office, said recently in an
address at the Tweaty-aeventh- , Tnake- - '
gee Conference, ' '

The colored American rittr.cn will
lo their part In producing foodstuff
ia tha farm, in conserving food in the
home, and in fighting in the trenehee ia
hurope,. aaid Dr. Moton, and tn addl- -

iuu tne colored ministry and the enlor-- d

teachers will preach and teach thrift
.moan their race.

It baa beeu impossible to obtain fig--
urea on the amount of Liberty Loan

onr! purchased by colored Americana
in the first and second loans, but It Is
known that according to their mesne
sad ability tbe colored race were very
loyal and active and moat liberal sub-
scribers to tbe loans.

. .

AUAI GETS ENERGETIC '
Y. M. C. A. ASSISTANT

L. A. Wadaworth, of Oakland, arriv
ed last week to take op Y. M. 0. A.
work on Kauai, as an assistant t Char-
les Luemis, of F,leele, says tbe Garden '

Island of February 2(1. He haa secur-
ed a dwelling, and will bring bis family
shortly. They are at present being en- -

"named by friends in Honolulu. Mr.
Wadsworth haa already visited the
Waimea side, and is much pleased with
the Island and the outlook for tke
work. It is understood thst his work
win be largely among the Filipinos.
His oftieo will be in the office building
lST the court house.

HILO HIGH SCHOOL
TAKES LOYAL STAND

The Hilo High School News gives an
interesting account of the progresi
made in the purchase of War Savings
Stamps by the pupils of that school,
Professor Jernegan and Oeorge H. Car-
ter explained the system to the stu
dent and slreudy a total of hs,
been Invented in stamps. Hilo Hifcb li
eertatol.t responding loyally and haa a
good atart.

Faster vacation of tbe (ivrnrt
schools will begin on Fridiv. Msr-- S9,
the schools reasBiimbliii" f.i- - ' last
teem at ft ha school year on .Co 11 day,
April 8.


